
Supreme Court 
* To Adjudge 

On Draw Poker
Whether or not draw poker 

Is not In violation of state and 
county laws In a question which. 
In the not too distant future. 
the State Supreme Court will 
be asked to decide.

Superior Court Judge Robert 
. Gardner of Orange County In a 

rectnt law suit handed down 
. ....._«_ dcdsjan .which held that the

state statute barring 12 specifn 
games of chance did not outlav 
draw poher ax such.

G. P. Boosts 
F. G. King

F. C. King has been appointed 
Assistant Manager of General 
Petroleum Corporation's Engin 
eering Department, C. M. Read- 
Ing, department manager, an 
nounced.

King joined General. Petro
leum In 1941 as inspector.
He has worked at the Torrance 

.refinery since 1946, when he 
Lwas promoted to the post of re 

finery engineer.
He Is a native ' of Toledo. 

Oliio, and a graduate of the 
California Institute of Techolcfgy 
where he received his degree in 
Applied Chemistry in 1935.
.King resides at 4358 Charle- 

magnfe street, Long Beach.

Stree)t Improvements
Recommended i i j

Improvement of Senator Ave-It.,- . 
nue between 225th street and I buted

Plural Year Eniln

eas.'. Rashes How ficrs
By I,OI,A SUTKtt-

Dear Editor and Friends at Sea 
side;

Well. at lonK last 
I tn nod fi-oin m 
by-the-way. .\vt 
than anything

Fared Under the 
City Manager Type of Governmehf?

AUTO COLLISION INJURES GIRL, 4 -

Ed. Note: With the passing of- 
cation (which !- July 1,,businessmen .lore from 
lore business!'be calendar the final, month In 

1948-40 fiscal year. It is a

Four-year-old 
727 We«t r'ni-.s. 
Jured Blight ly 
hap Sunday 
Highway, nrai

ofvhicle . was said 
n- driven by Jack 
Is- South Gate.

norniiiK ' on 
Seal Reach,

to have been 
Clark, 36, of

ac (IIANOK IN STYLES

Carol was said Jo he In a car 
riven by herVnolhei-, Mrs. Cella 
. Walker'. 2^ The other vo-

wear bark loincloths With

and we're
tho old homestead Inhack in

the throes of excitement and 
activity. Why? Because we're 
going to move! And in the next

time when many businessmen 
co'mpile a Profit and Loss state 
ment -a time when they look, 
over the past year to determine

few-weeks-I'll-be-pulllng every-fwj?at -. accomplishments, what 
gains they have made in thething but th< 

top of my head
vails down _ on

past twelve months. The job of
We're moving to C'hlco. Ever j running « city is a business  
far of the. place?'Awful pretty, % Business! We womTerccTJust

how the City of Torrance fared
during the' past year the first.
full fiscal year under the city

awful nice. It's about a hun 
dred miles north of Saciamento.
.While we were 
the lots for the 
So most of the

gone we bought 
shop and house, 
time now you'll

nanager type of go 
In search of ans

ernment. 
i-ers to o

find me tearing through house 
magazines and drawing cute lit 
tle "plans." At least in THIS

questions we turned to George 
W. Stevcns, city manager. Ste- 
vens took a hold of the city's

house all the mistakes will be
mine and I promise to love each i Pursc stnnKS on January- 1 of
and every one of them. I 1948 in the middle of tho busl-

Did you ever tty to plan a | ness year, 
house? Npt just any house, butj . We foimd.the volume of ma
THE house, 
worse than

as bad If not 
picking the right

man. My theory (for the house,
terial to report was much too 
comprehensive to include in one 

o'f

Open to Midnight Daily
EXCEPT THURSDAY

SMITTY'S 
DRIVE-IN

223rd and Normandie
 WORTH A TRIAL 

ONE OF NINE
garage 'and lervicc build

municipal building projects started during the past fiscal year is the $12,500 
lilding nearing complttio n at the city's transportation yard. Herald photo.

not the man) is to plan every- issue o'f the Herald. So ' wo 
thing I could possibly want and i started with buildings since 
then start cutting out (you j ,csid(,ntla i nome .construction in 
know, Boss, like you cut my. fhe a ,.pa is smring ? t the mo- 
column. I . I mcnt it seemed ft- n'a'tural item 

So anyhow, the house and ; wjth whlch , 0 b -m thls "Repo, t 
ihop plans must he finished r|n tnp citizcns of Torrance." In 

; time, we will attempt to-re- 
| port the 'progress- or the possi- 

file lack of it, as the case may 
' itreet situation, the

soon so that building can begin.! 
Then comes the BIG job of \ 
packing. Have any of you seen! 

garage? Then you didn't j ^

255th street by construction 
of a crushed rock and oil pav 
ing,   concrete sidewalks, gutters 
and curbs is recommended to 
the City Council by the Los An 
geles City Engineer.

The engineer has asked for 
a formal resolution Instructing 
him to proceed with the work.

have to wonder why 
the cars parked outside every 
night. Hoto can any two peo 
ple collect so much junk? I Pat- 

too young to have contri- 
more than a play-pen,

buggy, swing, bassinet, etc.) 
Too darn bad that we did 
empty the

police and fire departments, and 
other departments of the cliy 
government.

I -Here then is wha.t happened 
in construction witffin the City 
during the period Jurv 1, 1948

o

HERE!
• NEW&eJUhdl

AT NEW 

REDUCED PRICES^

BUY A SERVEL

FOR AS LOW ASJi
$9.68 A MONTH

ONLY THE ^REFRIGERATOR
STAYS SILENT, LASTS LONGER

I to June 30, 1049. 
I A total of ten projects wevd.

, v, !P «uC 2''C 'u ": completed or arc underway, at 
wniic elephant sale. Oh, brother! , he 'present , lmo. Thc clty' mc . 
What a nice way to get rid of j tcre(, out , $24 850 to nlne low 
some of that stuff. Maybe we | mdllel.s . Olle o[ the projects, the 
can have a. white elephant sale i Nol., h Tol. rancp Fil -c station, is 
of our own. ... . presently on the drafting board 

So you sec, Boss, how much o( cj , Bui iding inspector John 
I- have to do in the next - few Patl. lc j<. Tnf, la"nd for the site 
months? It's like I told you- I alrea(, has bcen pul.chascd and 
1 can't write the column any | pajd fm. accol.dlng fo stevens. 

"" ' th.

Com* we the famous Serve) Gu 
Refrigerator only refrigerator 
that stays silent, last* longer. 
It* freeiing-syitem hai no mov 
ing parts. Just a tiny gas flame 
does the work.

Over 2,000,000 have Serve!* 
(many of them 18 and 20 yeari). 
They «sy, "Pick Servel. It scays 
noise-free, wear-free."

Limited Number 
FLOOR SAMPLES 
At Discount Prico!

FRIENDLY CREDIT

National Home 
liance Co.Appli

f
HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1267 Sartori Ave.
Torrance 78

longer. I've enjoyed doing It and 
nate to' give it up, but busi 
ness Is business first.

And to all you nice people in 
Seaside this is officially good- i 
bye although I'll be aiound for j 
months yet. I think you're all j 
grand and Seaside is a wonder-! 
fill place to live. You all did a' 
super job in putting over the 
Carnival and, although I wasn't 
here, I was thinking of you--- 
as I shall think of you often in 
the years to come.

Lola Suter ,
P.S... Anyone want to "buy ..'a, 

veiy nice house?
L. S.

Mrs. Lola Suter 
Seaside Ranchot Columnist 
Torrance, California ' 
My Dear Mrs. Suter;.

You can't do this to me! 
Sincerely, 

"Boss"

FAMILY GROUP .
Mrs. Ben F. Hannebiink Sr.. 

returned This week from Yreka 
where she vlsted at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wllsnn Grazier. 
Accompanying her north were 
Mr. and Mrs Harry Grothman, 
of. South Gate and her brother- 
in-law -Henry Kracht, of Toi- 
ranee.

are the nine projects 
completed during the past fiscal 
year: 1 * .

1. Walteria Recreation Build- 
ing. Moved in and remodeled 
with the help (if the Walteria 
Civic OiKanization $1,500.

2. Walteria Library a war 
surplus building, bought for 
pennies on the dollar, replai

rental building h 
Walteiia Library.

sing the
Cost-$2000, 

3. Providing the only public 
rooms in the downtown 
(located ii

4. Co 
and a 
Retire 
Riviera 
fo

.civic audi- 
took another $700. 

nstruetion of rest rooms 
storage room in the El 
Park in. the. Hollywood 

era section was accomplished 
$1000. . 

*. With most of the work 
furnisned hy members of the 
fonance Fire Department, an 
addition to the Walteria Fire 
Station (serving Hollywood Kl- 
viera. Walteria, and Seaside 
Ranches) was built for the no 
minal sum of $1500.

6. Biggest Item on the building 
budget is the metal garage and 
shop bujldlng at the city yard 
being built at a cost of $12,SOO. 
The building also will.house the 
office of the municipal buslines.

7. Sprucing up the civic audl-

torlum and library with a. com 
plete paint job was accom 
plished at a- cost of $1400. 

8. A much needed acoustical 
ceiling in the council chambers 
brought the council's activities 
within eatshot of al) the audi 
ence at a cost of only $450. 

9. Needed even more than the 
acoustical ceiling In the council 
chambers was the Improvement 
of the. acoustics in the civic 
auditoriUm. The job of building 
a false ceiling and covering it 
with sound absorbing material 
improved the auditorium many 
fold. Cost-$3800.

Boy Scout Age 
Limits Dropped

After September lit, it boy 
' may Join the Boy Scout* of 
.America an a Cub when he 1» 
eight Instead of nine, and the 
aKc~Tev«Lj>f the other two 
Scouting groupS~»liio_wlll be 
lowered one year, according^" 
to n statement made recently 
by Arnold C. Sorenaon, Scout 
Executive of the LOR Angeles 
Area Council which Includes 
Torrance and Iximlta. 
Th» now plan was announced

'Oil is Where1
By CAROL HUMPHREY

J*i troupe of traveling Thes 
pians invaded Torrance last 
night and presented the success 
ful comedy "Oil Is Where ." 
The performance -will continue 
tonight, and is presented under 
the direction of Eileen McKay. 
The proceeds from the two per 
formances will be used to buy 
uniforms and athletic equipment 
for Boy Scout Troop 240. 

Boris Woolley, whd ably plays 
the part of Mr. Stanley, is ac 
tively affiliated with V. F. W. 
Post 3251. .All of the male mem 
bers of the cast are veterans. 

The first scene of the play Is 
laid Down on the Farm In Okla 
homa, and deals with the old 
idea thai it isn't always easy to 
"slicker" a country boy. From 
the Farm the scene moves to 
the Club Moderne in Chicago, 
and this is the opportunity for 
presenting some fine novelty 
acts. 

The part of Mr. Stanley, the 
city slicker, is well played by 

-BorisWoolley, who has a pleas- 
i ngvolce~ Hnd-stag*_aRB.ea ranee. 
Josephine WeicUert plays ffir 
Widow Miller in a truly convinc 
ing manner, and is ably sup 
ported by Audrey Wright , as 
Emma Lou Beggs. These t,wo 
girls are so realistic in their 
parts that they seem to drip

and the Lovely Lady in Black. 
Dick uses a fine country drawl, 
and succeeds in looking the part 
in every way. As the plot un 
folds poor Linda Is chased by 
everything that can run much 
to the audience's amusement. 
"Poetic Percy Green" seems to 
Wander at will through the 
scenes, but at the last moment 
he is the deciding factor. Russel 
Joslln devotes his talent to this 
part and makes It very convin 
cing. 

The a'cts presented In the 
Night Club scene Sre introduced 
by Howard Percys and provide 
colorful music and action. A 
group of adagio dancers was 
made up of Tad Dale, Galen 
Botten, Tootle Kastrup, Marqui- 
to Davies, and Patty Dale. They 
wece accompanied by Pat Dun- 
myer, accordionist. Melvip Kai 
ser of Santa Ana. did a clever 
dance, number, and Tad Dale of 
Long Beach sang very well in 
deed. Essie Moody, clever come 
dienne of Torrance, donned a 
Brooklyn accent. a_nd rig-out to 
present a snappy number.

       -      ' i I
1

flby president Amory Houghton hayseeds. Vo:
at the recent National . Council! perfectly matched to their parts

meeting of the youth organiza
tion in Boston.

According to Sorenson, the 
change means that boys in the 
movement will be Cubs' from 
eight years to 11, Boy Scouts 
from 11 to 14, and Explorers
from 14 to 18. All boys in the
irnior Scouting program will he 

known as Explorers, ' 
Ihey remain in their own gioup 
or join another,- which is not 
required.

the girls 
talent. Each of . tlv
an orchid. Margi 
the part of Lindu

The et lip provides that
the Explorer program may be 
carried out in a Post, a Ship, 
a Squadron, or in a Crew within 
a Troop. In the latter case, an 
Exptorer advisor will be appoint 
ed hy the Troop committee.

All Scouts in the senior age 
level will have on their uni 
forms the designation "Explorer, 
B. S. A." They will also wear 
a green tie instead of the for 
mer neckerchief.

"This change In Scout age.n 
has been under discussion for

wonderful 
i deserves 
Vail plays 

to the full and
made everyone thoroughly dis 
like her, which shows that ahe 
too knows how to act.

Hezzy Slick, prayed by Dick 
Miller, comes courting the Wi 
dow In a loud and breezy man- 

nether iner, but if all mel? had as much 
trouble proposing, the girls 
would all be single. Hezzy im 
presses all who meet him as a 
witless soul, but he Is shrewd 
enough to outslick Mr. Stanley,

some year said Sorenson. "It
will have far reaching effects, 
particularly on membership, 
which will gain increasingly 
throughout the nation.  

^SAVE 15%
In Our "Summer Installation" Special

| Metallurgist 
Honored 
Gavel Club

by

On

  Ifi Aul.m.llei No fii 
Uncling, no (hoveling

  dirt.
t No fuel-grime

'oworful hoiitx up 
or S^ruonis with 

"warm-floor" comfort.
  N»««l« M« l«iement   No 

Dint.  we can Install 
without "tearing up" your

»Wld« Riiii* *l HIM      
Madeli to suit your partic 
ular needs: Seeuft for the 
rl|M installation for your

W.'r, mnkiqi Mill offer to 
Induce you to buy in our
 l<tw iPBson inttead of in 
our Fall ruth. See us now
  «ave money get thi» 
better heat;

Rolioit C. 1420 Beech 
avenue. Monday evenlnn will be 
installed as Deputy Ooveinor of 
the Long Beach Gavel.-Cluh at j 
the club's L-rgular weekly meet- , 
Ing at the Wllbnore Hotel, Long ! 
Beach. i

Blean, who is assistant works 
metallurgist of Columbia Steel 
Company's plant here, will 
serve for a one year term. !

The club, which is affiliated 
with the Toaslmasters In\ei na 
tional. was the eleventh club tn , 
he chartered hy the Toastmas- ;

Low Down Payment 
— Easy Ternul

Offer Good Until July 31 »t Only

If A V f It
1908 222nd STREET

irons
TORRANCE 88

AT JONKS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Charles V. Jones 

mi' entiitalning as their house 
Hursts Mr. and Mis. William 
YOIIIIK and the Misses June 
Ymmif and Joy Hamilton, all of 
Winnipeg. Canada, Also at Iheir 
liome is Mrs. S.inia Zanular, of 
London, England.

ATHLETES FOOT ITCH 
NOT HARD TO KILL 

if . INI ONE HOUR.
oiy'ihug noi«. V-4-u, » ST'RON'Q

l"!!ol"'"lT PENETRATES.' "iathji 
Mfir.t liermi In KILL Ihe Hch. 
Tc.ll.i, Jl

PnOFEbSIONAl. PHAHMACY

KNOW 

YOUR 

RIXAU DRUOOIST

II He knewi y»u ond y»ur lamltf 

<H well 01 H he lived In your kooio. 

H«'i Ike «•" •*• M*> *al yM 
gel who! your phyilcloo Ofdor» fej 
you. H.'i the Mend et HM "fe««" 
ol Ihe todo l«ntol>. He twn <rli« 
kind ol llpil!«k Ihe wll. profen.e** 
hi can ttll you w»ol kind of urnlt 

fcooki ihf kldi reed.

H. probobty MM •) leeil eee 
number .1 your lowly every d«y - 
he IOMI your doughter'i fovorlto 
colognt (or her, and M Inewi y««r 
fovorllo brand el (Igarettei end 
chewing guM.

H> g!r«i yo« good edvlce »*tn N 
lalli InM hit province I* give H to 
you - It h«lp you ond youf Icxnlly 
become- hMlthler, llronger, end ha«- 
plnr. He Ii • vcriollle eo«blnoll»n 
ol druggiit, iwch>nt, ond advlior. 

V«i, he'l Ihe mmn who know« veo. 
So know your le»ll DnM1**' '" 

he'i your Irknd, end you ton do- 
p«nd on him. 

"Good H««Wi 10 All from •••ell"

BEACON DRUG CO.
STORE

I SI? CABRILLO, TOR. 110 

Where the BUICI M«et

DU PONT HOUSE PAINTj
Keeps WHITE Honses'WHnT!

Today, yon want to be WM 
your pain t will last; Du Pont] 
has developed   new paint j 
that starts while, tod tt*yt\ 
white; It forms s tough,! 
durable film that protects,! 
too, guarding the sarfic*)| 
 gainst rot and dectyi 

Ask about its self-c 
lag feature that 
houses white: Du Font] 
House Faint comes la * full I! 
range of colors:

Koepi VonPromij 
ol Your Horn*//

The Store that Mary Run! "  

NATIONAL PAINT & 
WALLPAPER CO,

l405'/2 Sarfori Ave.   Torraneej

I 70 get the greatest value for your dollar, ••* 
consider these facts when you buy gasoline

We Make 2 GRADES of Gasoline.... You Can Tell Which Grade Your Car Neidt
Mobilgas and Mobilgaa Special (premium), 
to meet the octane (anti-knock) require* 
ments of all cars.

The DIFFERENCE Between Them...
Is essentially in anti-knock quality. Both 
contain high performance elements-both 
give you power and mileage-according to 
your car's requirementi.

You Should Use the Grade...
that performs beet iri your car. Automotive

minimum anti-knock requirement of a car is 
utiified, there ii no more performance to 
b* gained by paying for a higher octane fuel. 
If your or operate* emoothly and without 
knock on regular Mohilgw, then by all means 
uve the difference.

... by the amount of knocking you wperU 
ence. Modern sound-proofing ma) 
pinging; overheating and loss of po 
mileage are usually tell-tale evidence- of 
inaudible knocking.

PREMIUM (Ethyl)-Our MOBILGAS 
SPECIAL-Costs More Because...
It costs more to make. Al we increase the 
anti-knock quality, the amount of naturally 
high octane ga.soline that can .be recovered in 
any refining process i« reduced. Furthermore, 
in extremely high anti-knock gasoline, such 
as Mobilgas Special, a larger amount of 
knock-depressant compound is added.

You Can Save Money..'.
by using the gnsc.lino your car requires, If 
yours will perform cm regular Mohilg... 
pocket the difference. If your car knocks 
on the grade you are now united, then, unless 
the engine is badly in need of a tune-up, 
you will iiKrea«e performance, get better 
mileuRO anil actually save money by using 
Mobilgas Special.

! 3

Unit*Nieos
ezperU
muffle)

irerand
mc« of ' : 

1C

|     L_^

h';:
t
!

Buy the best gasoline for Your car- 
Mobilgas or Mobilgas Special

MOBILGAS DEALER
i"'. tENEIU PETIOIEUH COIPOMTION
Id* Wtil ilnci Ik* Slarl ol Ikt Ctnluty

H. B. 'Pat 1 Huffine
Mobil *V«* Service Station

\t HM> Ul£ <P.|*. Tumor 

Arlington and Carbon . . . TorrjiIMM* 7H)>


